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~ <~~1Dtinctive terni mercly an expression of degre. For instance, copper
__________ranks , ry highi iii the scille of conducrors ; ani air occupies a vcry

kow rat.& aîrîong iiisoiators ; yet, an eiectric shock will Poutner pass
PROTECTION 0F BUILDINGS FROMI LIGHTNING. ibrougi a short inteival of air than aiong a long copper 'vire. This

fact is dependtnt on a law, the due observance of which, can aionte
"If there lis one time more than another,> onys a laie vrriter on ensure the efflcary of nny protecting nppnraîis. Another modifica-

tlectriite, -"in which man feels that hae ia entirciy in the bande of One lion la n conducting body of a comparatîvcly higgb clam , il s capezictly,
miightier than himseif, in %%hich ail his personal pride sinks in ihe con- j whichi exercises an important influence overi us conducting power.
viction of bis utter helplessess, it is then the foiked boita of heaven Thus an elactric charge, which %viii pass stifely and quielly along an
giare about bita witb frigbîtful brightnesa. and the dread artiilery of ordinary copper wire, wvili deflagrnte and burm alp, entireli', an ex-
dia skies stuns lit wit ilis deafaning peals, and shakas the, vary tremaly' fine wvira of the sanie kind ofînetal.
earth on which hae trends. Then I say, ilt l3 that his conscience tells The mo5t important things to ha consitlarad in the choici, of iight-
him howv antirely dapendant hae la; and lice, in a montant, the next ning rods, ara, ibat tbey sbouid consist of good condîîcting ma-erials;
eash might ha to him the instrument of daath, wlthout bis having the good capacity ; and sbould have a gond connexion with moisiture in
ashghteat power to avert his fate. In respect to tha other great and the eau îb. In addition to ihesa, the area of their protecting influence
irtasistibla powars of nature, man, in some sort, seeka ilien out-the shouid ha regrarded ; the number of roda required for aacb building;
ligbtning's flash sceka out bim. It la truc hie may go to shores wbera their posiiionla epe al cases ; and tie modes of arranging îhem.
tluunder-storais ara leas violant, or to others where they are much WihCgr otecauln atrasepoa atarcn
more violent than in his owa lantd; but regardiag il gaacrally, liglit- îruton meardti ihe undutin. niyas mdi ther bconad-a hic oldse

anins a re see frms lc; it cons aeust sas i n no an the lie batwaaîu copper and iron. M. Pouillet makes the conducting
endete s 1 ousalea;it orns 10Us,50 0 seak 'i sesonandpourer of copper from 5ý to 6ý limncs that of iron ; Dr. Priesîly nuakes

out of season'-its geographical distribution is leas restricted than that il 5 limes -as much ; and Professor Faraday 6 2-Sulis timues as much;
of ay oherof atur's rantphaomaa-tapasa, erhas, X.-sO that, afiar having determnined the sactionai area of nu efficient cop-

With tItis startling admonition before hlm, let aay ona of the rend-paronirnoafabu6lmstataevlipseshesm
ar fiee bevton as orammn adcutth ubro conducting powar. Iron, however, ivili not maka durable and efficient

erligg-oserlatihs paus fagorh ood.t adc ha theiater ofH condiietors, unicas tlîay arc enîireiy coated witu sitl'er, goid, copper,lighnin-ros i hi ow neghbohoo. Des ie esiate Heor tin, ta consequence of iheir iiabiiîy t0 muai, or oxidate, by the ac-
thinks thara may be one on the village spire, aad perbapa anothar on tien of the iveatier.
yon tail chimaay ; but whare aise, hae knonrs aot. Now hz la led te
ask Wshat is the cause of tbis apparent neglect T Why this consum- As to the capacity to be givan tn a mod, it bas been decided by
mate audacity in tnfiiag witb tha etarnal laisa of nature by aracting common consent, that, thea sectional area of oaa composed of coppar,
monuments and inviting dovn the fire of heavan, and providing no should vary from n circle oaa haîlf of an inch to threc-fourths of an
miens of conductiag it safely away i The laading tensons for this, incb un diametar, tha largar area baîng for vamy tali conductors, and
are, first, the comparativaly few accidents by lighiagu; second, the the amaliar, for shorter onas. And aow, la respect to the form of the
vary rasant adoption of lightning protectors; tbird, the want of confi- rods, il ia quiîe immaierial yhatiier iîey ba square, round, or fiat;
dee ini thte afficacy of the latter; and fourth, their coat. but let it b-ý remembared, iliat, la ail cases, cadi conductor should ba

Alîbough tha extremae magnitude of accidents by ligbtaing cannot as antira and as straigbt as possible, prasanting a seingle point to the
bie otharvise than recogaized by ai, and the almoat cartainîy of sone clouds, with the apex uipped witb palladium, or gold.
one or more buildings being tha markad victinms at avary season ; yct 0f ail consiularaioas, tue most important la a gond connexion witlt
each man builda with the chance of bis adificeoet baing tbe fatal oaa. the caî-th, which ia so v.ery casantiai, iluat .%ithotit ibis, ail other pre-
Amongst se mnaay, the chances are so niuch la bis favor, <bat hae wiill cautions wii ha la vraia.. It la not eaough that the conductor enter
rua the rlsk ; or cisc hae comas to the stili more unphilosopbical con- 1the aarth ; for it mtîaî penetrate ilt to me depth, la fact, tili it reachea
clusion, that, as stormn after etorni bas iaft hlma unscathcd, so wili le the subsoil, wbare itla s all iîapregnaiad witb water. Ia order i0 re-
for evar bc safe. duce the destructive action of this moistu-e (the oxydation of the

Witb regard un the very recent discovary of mens of averting tha matai), and at tbe anme rime to giva tbe buried portion of the con-
affects of ligbtning, il wiil ha ramambared that it was not until the ductor evary facility for disslpating, is charge, ilus hatter that the rod
rnxath of June, 1752, that mankind knasv wbat ligigning raily was. should terminale by several branchas ln a sunken bcd of ivali-burat
Thpn it was that Dr. Franklan first drew down iightning from the charconi, wood ashas, or spant tan bark.
clouda, by means of a kite, and pmoved its etira idaatity wvith alectri- Another important point toecconsidared, la the situation and posi-
city, which, discovery led hlm te the construction of ligbîning conduc- tion la which the roda ara te ha placetd aftar thay are put un. la I
tors. But bafore treatiag of these, parhapa il may bc ititfrtstiig tu casas, uluey sluouid tic elevata above cvery other point of attraction,
giva somte of ihe precautions adoptad by the ancients, la ordar te pro- at least, four ies the diarneter of the area te be proîected ; Say, la
tact tbemsaivas againsi this cfîehareal ira."' Accordiag to Harodotu, a common-slzad bouse from 10 to 15 feet aboya the top of the highest
the Thracians, la limes of ligbtniag, wvare la the habit of shooîing ar- chi.mney, or other object extending aboya the roof. And as bafore
rowa agninst tba sky, to repel it front the eartb. Augustus usad te iatimatad, tha intagrlîy and upright position of the rods should be
retire into a cava duri"g thandar-storma, on the straagtb of an opinion imainaiiad, as far as practicable, nvoidiag, alan, ahl abrupt angles and
then pravalent, that li£!htningy neyer peaetratad inl tha gmnund more short tumais. If a bouse, barn, chnmcb, factary, &c., ha locaîad in the
than five <cal deep. Tue amparors of Japan, lu la aaid, possaed, a imaat lmgbrodoec teaa nyoaota apo
rafinement-on thua mode, by building raservoîrs aboya the caves, int tactad, the danger of ail the others wili, tbereby ha incraased. The
which tbay re-irad, and kept tham constanuiy filled ifi waîer, la or- rcmedy, la sncb a case, la an obvions, that noiag la necessary to bc
Ider, as tbcy tliunght, to put otut 'ha fire of the liglutaiag.. Auguistus, added on iluat score.
who appears to bav-e been tcrribiy nlarmed at this elaniant, used, alan, The qiestion aow prescrits itacîf, How are the roda to hae affixed

te wenr a seal-skin clonit during storma, on accouait of ils aasumned un the building, by conducting, or hy instîlatiuig etaples- Our une-

protecting efflcacy. Tue Romns used un bud ai-ekia tents ]ite quivocal raply %vouid bel by ronduciîng sitaples aot ihose eovered

whicb lea nmid retired ; and the slic-élamîis of Caveanes, aver)nt athe witb copal varaish, or inauinted by nerk"s of glass bottle.q, as bas often

prascrit day, wear bat-bands of serpent skias for the ane purpose. heen rccomîrnndad by wrltems on this silhýect ; for, lei iî bc remamber-

T1ibieritîs wore n chaplet of laurel, wbancvar hae drendcd danger from cd, îluat the flash, %%hiclî may hava fomced its way througb many yards

n alorm, ih a balief that lîgbîning neyer toucbed the foliage of tbe of air, wotilîl find no difficuliy la pnssqiag an0 s'igbt obstaicles as thase,

laurel. And il is a notorinus fiecl, that the Amarican Indinn, whea- i1f sruch n direction fome apato elibngspabrviuy
levec the sky weurs te appeatrance of a thuader-storni, quit their pur- prcpared, or "Ifait out." It Ian v-1wl-estaibtishe-d îruîh, thnî, if a con-

suits and take refuge under the nearest bachl, with the full assurance ductor pass near n mass of metal in tr'lemnble connexion with the earth,

that the alectric boîta neyer scatha that trac. the flash wili sonuetimes dividc itacîf b)etwecn uhe two chnnaela, oae
If tbe ancients were thus industrions to use whnt, la ubeir la!norance, portion of it coaîinuing ils coursc dowa the rod, and the other portion

beéy tbought to be the mens of sifcty aigainst an agent, the r-,tîirc lenving it to pursue the side-path. Therefore, la ordar te allaviata
of which ulucy knemv littie or nothîng, and thc aciion of wiuich ihey thia" inîctral diEcha-rge," or <leviation from the main channel, ail -es-

knev sîil less, bow much more dues il sceta to ha the duîy of the pcîed vicinal alectrified bodies sbouid ha united to the conductor it-

prescrnt genemantions, Nvho both understand ibis agent and the menas .self, by mru frcnlcwrso ana hn ftebidn
cf nvarting ils efiicts, to avail îluemselvas of the advaatagcs cf thcir prcdîa«pnsecd, by the antecadant inductive action, te share wiih the rod,
kaowledge, and cmpioy the reinedies thuey have nt ibeir command. in conveying navy the fluid, ict it ha donc in gond s-ooth, withont an
Neot n year passes vrithout aumerous casas cf buildingsabalas strnck explosion, without a fracas, as the Fecanptias tai it. l
4y lightning, for wnt of proper protection, particaiariy-harais, which, Conductors sbould nakthcr ha painted nor vztmlabed,ashtwod
iuù conseqiience cf tlie humid gasas ascanding-from the aewly-gatherad diminish their coaductiag power. If mnade cf iron, they shouid ha
c rops, are pecnllarly liable t0 titis iajury. The aacasity and value cf coated %x lit matai, ns before s-igged, and may bc cectad n aiiler,
Ilghtning rads are obvions and nccd no furuher comment. or bot aide«s, or ends of n building, nt a distance cf about four imne

AMsedietific kncwlcdge lins now oblained ire proper rank la car from the waiis, suppcrted by irofl saples or wooden supports.
*eboýuie,bnt few of our tenders en ba ignorant of die fluet, that ail Thus we have aadrnvored te point ont he aacessity and vane of
z=uttr us divided int two generai classes, conducteou- and =o-con- lightaiag-rcds, and flihfuliy deacribe their thireeercieristics, wilhowt
ducti>stscf aectrucîty. Tiiese amcsibowcver, ara only comperaliva ; entering mach ir.îc thecreticalT MiaUations or trivial dctail -Aae-icau
for the twoc lans1eq-pndually margi- iitu eae ct'sr. lenving tia dis- .<riutit


